
if n w-ron- m q xvi s.
l rm Our Otrn Correspondent,

Naw York, Oct. 5, 1870.
flooadlnc the Yellow Fever Alarm.

Now that the danger of yellow fever's be-

coming at this seasdb. epidemic with as Is re-

moved, no harm can be done in making
public the cause which led good Judges In sani-
tary matters to fear that we should not alto-g- t

the r escape. It appears that some cases of
yellow fever occurred at Governor's Island, and
that on the 1st of October all the Infected
there sixty in number were removed to the
West Bank Quarantine Hospital. All such bed-din- g,

clothes, and other articles as could possi-
bly have become Infected were also taken to the
steamer Illinois, in the Lower Bay, and burned.
Those places upon Governor's Island where the
fever had occurred were vacated, fumigated,
disinfected, aud cleaned, and provision was
made for iho removal, day by dav, to the Quar-
antine Hospital of all new case. The strictest
investigation has discovered that In this city all
coses of yellow fever were absolutely
restricted t persons who had visited Governor's
Island a nurses or mourner, or who had
left lb ' island while the disease was spreadim
there, and wbo had come to this city. Since
the twelfth of September there have been In
New York city ten cases of yellow fever in all.
Sevo of (be infected persons were those who
had : one to the island as nurses or mourners;
the " maining three were soldiers, who had left
Governor's Wand after the fever had begun its
devas at'mn there. The cause of the fever's
breaking nut Is attributed to certain Infected
vcebcIs v hl. h had been permitted to land pas-
sengers, and to lie at the ' Brooklyn docks, at
various o i ts between Empire Stores and
Ilamilto Ftrry. Some lufected article thrown
OVrbo .td from one of these ships has probably
bCJn wnelied ashore at Governor'slsland. There
Is no reason for believing that, even
amortr tie few cases of yellow fever
Which htve occurred, the disease has
been of a type other than the mildest.
Still, for a week past, vessels infected with
yello.v&jver have constantly been arriving at
Lower Quarantine. The vessels come from
New Orleans and Havana, and a great neces-
sity still exists for taking great precaution lest
the disease should spread. If the truth were
generally known, It would be seen that all sum-

mer long we have been peculiarly exposed to
infectiou. This exposure was due to the
cupidity of New York merchants and ship-
owners whoso trade Interests bring them into
commut'icationwith the infected ports. These
merchants and ship-owne- rs have endeavored
to back themselves with the support of one or
two newspapers, and have done all In their
power to break through the enforcement of the
Quarant'ne regulations. In the middle of
August, for Instance, although the city knew
nothing about it, yellow fever broke out on
Governor's Island, aud had It spread in the
city, tluv e merchants and ship-owne- would
probably have been to blame more than any
one el.--e would. But although the cases which
daring lc last two or three weeks have oc-

curred in New York city were mild in nature,
this description does not by any means apply to
the entire batch of cases that were removed from
the island and taken down to the Lower
Bay. Some of these were of the most malignant
type, the horrible black vomit taking place just
before death ensued. Such facts as are known
prove that the disease was propagated in this
country by various vessels that had evaded
quarantine, and that the fomite, or poisonous

.principle, was probably conveyed to Governor's
Island by the ebb-tid- e that washes that shore of
the islaud near which the fever first broke out.
On'y a short time before the outbreak, a num-

ber of barks, brigs, and other vessels were lying
at 6ome Brooklyn docks, In the very face of the
fact that they were known to have had, during
the passage, cases of yellow fever on board.
When these facts are borne in mind, and realized
as facts, a thoughtful man will feel that he can-

not be too thankful that the Board of Health
did, for once, act energetically, and that the
kand of the fever was stayed.

Finding Ooe'a Level.
With many writers on religion it is a Juvorlte

theory that every man was sent into the world
for the purpose of performing a mission that no
other man caa perform as well as he can. This
theory is plausible, and it ascribes a convenient
and benevolent character to the Being who is
responsille for our having been sent into the
world. Neither am I prepared to argue that
the assumption Is not a correct one. All that I
Bay Is that it seems to have one or two weak
points. For Instance, how many people work
as though they were fulfilling a mission? I do
not ask how many people work as though they
were conscious of having a mission, but how
many work as if they had one? Consider the
thousands of disappointed, poorly-pai-d,

hard-workin- g, and ground-dow- n young
men and women in New York
wbo are compelled to work for employers
whom they cannot but hate and despise. Has
each of these people a mission ? . And if so, has
he found it ? And if he has not found It, would
It not be better to have been sent into the world
purposelessly than for the sake of accomplish-
ing a work which one is forever disappointed in
finding? In the few shining or moderate suc-
cesses we recognize people with missions; but
take the people whose lives are laborious and
painful failures, and what shall we say of the
mission theory then ?

Crantl Opera Ilotiae Goaslp.
Gossip about the Grand Opera House is, from

the nature of the case, gossip about the Erie
Railroad Company, and gossip about either

.necessitates a mention of that Indisputable noto-
riety, Mr James Fisk, Jr. Of one offense, how-
ever, I can never with Justice be accused. It
cannot, with truth, be said of me that I ever
wrote a paragraph about so vulgar an article of
jewelrv as a diamond-pi- n while making men
tion of Mr. Fiek's shirt-boso- No ; I leave that
for writers whom a shining stone dazzles, and
the lustre of whose lucubrations la due entirely
to the theme of which they treat. To go back
to the. Grand Opera House gossip, however.
Flak's attentions to the new opera-bouf- fe

soprano, Montaland, are as notorious as his at-

tentions to one or two of the soprani of Mr.
Batenaau's opera-bouf- fe troupe were. The sto
ries which represent him as purchasing sUks,
satins, and laces for that splendidly "made-up- "

divinity are too true; and Silly, the other
soprano, is said to be correspondingly jealous

At the close of the tecond act of Le Petit
Faust Is Introduced a "real" horse, which Is
ripe for the bands of the knacker, a mass of
skin and bone loosely banging together. Pos
sessing these natural requisites for equine bur
lesque, it is so painted as to seem to be scarcely
more than a series of protruding ribs inter
eperted with that variety of sores to which
equine nature is subject. Where this quadruped
was obtained has, ever since the first night of
Le Petit Faust, been a question with the Grand
Opera ILuse audiences. The simple truth i

that Mr. Cole, Flak's treasurer and buainees
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manager, bought him for fifteen dollars, and
paid an additional fifty for the yellow-painte- d

vehicle to which the beast Is harnessed.
That horse Is dear at any price. I regard the
fifteen dollars as extremely liberal.

Am Baba.

MUSICAL, AH IHIAWAT1C.
The CHt Amanementaa

At mi crkhnut this evening the comediettas of
The Day After the Wedding and The Captain of the
Watch will be performed. Mr. Llngard will also give
some of bis amusing sketches of character.

At thb WAi.KtT Miss Lucille Western will appear
as "Nancy Bykes" In the drama of Oliver TtrM.

At tbr Arch tl.e comedy of Central Park will be
performed for the last.times this evening and to-
morrow.

At thb F.i.kvbntit Strkrt Opbr a Housk an at-
tractive programme of minstrelsy will be presented
this evening.

At thb Arofi 8TOBKT Opbra IIoubb a variety of
Interesting performances are announced for this
evening.

At thb America a miscellaneous entertain-
ment will be given this evening.

A Sacrbd Concert of vocal and Instrumental
music will De given this evening at the orth Tenth
Street rresbyterlan Church, below (Jtrard avenue.

Thb Sbcond Hasrlbr Matinbb will be given on
Faturday next at the Aeademy of Music. A One
programme of popular music Is announced.

Uaki, Oaertnbk's NaMoaal Conservatory Orches-
tra will give four grand concerts during the present
season at the Academy of Mnsio, and also ten clas-
sical soirees at the National Conservatory of Muse,
southeast corner of Tenth and Walnut streets.

(COMMUNICATE D.J
Oar Candidate for Keajnter of Wills.

The convention that placed in nomination William
M. Bunn made a wise selection. His adherents de-

tected Immediately after their organization that be
would be the winning man, and without disparaging
any of the other candidates before the convention,
I think I may safely assert tuat the Intention was
from tho beginning to nominate a man who had
been In active service nnder the old flg, and who
had acquitted himself with crellt without having re- -,

celved a commission for bis services. Tho commual-catlo- n

rich appeared Id your Issue a few days ago,
Signed "Twent.lt tti Ward," did Mr Bunn Justice In
speaking so honestly of his military career. The
Democratic party have, In some instances, honored
tho soldier In Btlectlrg him for position, bat the
cases have been very rare, and they have Invariably
chosen for their nominees. Now onr
great party have an opportunity presented them for
com; llmenting a man who held the position of a
private, and let them come up to the work nobly,
and thereby show their enemies that they mean
what they say when they assert thai the soldier shall
be rewarded. A Private.

CITY ITEMS.,
Ken's Entire Suits,

At lou as 110.
Better than are sold elsewhere at

112 to S15.
Otters at 112, 118, f 15, $10, f13, $20.

Ca ll and see.
UBNNBTT & CO ,Uaf-rra- v between

Fifth and Sixth streets, TOWER HALL,
no. 518 Market street.

The kb is one branch of the Clothing business that
is more difficult than any other, that is to make it a
success. It is the cutting of Youths' and Boys'
Clothing, thejflng experience of Rockhlll. & Wil-
son of over forty years, and the particular attention
they have bestowed upon this branch of the busi
ness, that have made their house so popular with the
adles of Philadelphia and Us surroundings. We are

now supplied with the largest and most magnificent
stock ever offered In the city, to which we Invite the
attention of the public.

ROCKOTLL & WlL80N'S
Great Brown-ston-e Clothing Hall,

Nob. 603 and 005 Chesnut street.

The White-haire- d King who offered millions for
a new pleasure, would have assigned the reward to
Phalon's Vitalia, or Salvation fob thb Hair,
becanse It wonld have enabled him to renew in his
silver locks their youthful glory. ' The Vitalia is clear
and has no sediment. It does not stain the skin,
but will color the hair in a very few applications.

Sold by all druggists.

In Thousands of Cases. Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth
ing Syrup for all diseases with which children are
aftllcted, such as teething, griping In the bowels.
wind colic, etc., has been used with perfect and
never-failin- g success la thousands of cases. It
softens the gums, reduces inflammation and allays
all pain. Mothers, do not fall to procure It.

Mb. William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Sliver--
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Persons who have not tried it would be surprised
at the delicious flavor imparted to meats, soups,
fish, oysters, game, etc, by the Old Dominion Table
Sauce. It is equal to the best Imported sauce.

IIebnfr'8 Pining Saloon, No. 43 South Second
street. Ten additional waiters In attendance to-d- ay

to accommodate the rush for heavy dinners at light
prices. "

IflAIKIKIKU.
Bryan Aikiv. In Wilmington, Del., on Thurs-

day, September 29. 1ST0, by the Kev. L. Marks, as-
sisted by the Kev. A. Ritteuhouse, Maulon Bryan,
of Philadelphia, to Sai.lib J., daughter of James C.
Alkln, Esq., of the former city.

iki:i.Campbell. On the 8d Instant, Ecobsia, youngest
daughter of Andrew 1L and Sarah H. Campbell.

The friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend her funeral, from the restdence of her
parents, No. 620 North Fifteenth street, on Sunday
next, atso'cloek.

Hintx. On the 4th instant. MrS. 8 cs an, wire of
Mr. Jacob Henta. aged 73 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect,
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her husband's
residence, No. 544 North Fifth street, on Saturday,
the 8th instant, at 2 o'clock, To proceed to Monu-
ment Cemetery.

Din i son. On Wednesday, the oth Instant, J. En-- oi

k Bikkson, In the 52d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
40T Broad street. Chester, Pa., on Saturday after-
noon next, the 6th Instant ; to meet at the house at 3
o'clock.

Hunt. On the morning of the 4th instant, at his
residence, near Hancocas, N. J., John Hunt, In the
19th rear of his age.

The.frlends and relatives of the family are respect- -
rally invite a to auena uie junerai, irom nis late resi-
dence, on Sixth-da- y morning, at a o'clock. Inter-
ment from Friends' Meeting Bouse, at Darby, at
o'clock P. M. It

CARRIAGE'S, ETO.

1870. FALL. 1870.

WM. D. ROGERS,

CAimiAGE BUILDER.

Hiaetons, Drags and Light Wagons
fob

lIOAl AND l'AUK DttlVllQ,
Of Superior Finbth and Newest Styles.

Built to order and for sale.
r

1 uu uf 'ui'tory nud lleposltory,
No. 1C09 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,

9 8 that u2mrp . PH I fJi DELPHI A.

to BiALES PER TONAWAND i, 15COTTON Railroad, for sale by
WILLI A 01 ia. UKKIMEK,

10 41W No, w cussauTjstxeet.

CLOTHINQ.

DON'T GO OUT AFTER DM
Without taking proper precautions against the chil
liness of the evening. The days are still warm, but
the night are cool. If yon go out without a light

FALL OVERCOAT
Your teeth will chatter, your knees will shake, and
you will have unsatisfactory symptoms.

ROCKniLL & WIUON can furnish yon with the

F. F. O.
That means Fine Fall Overcoat for 19.

Fine Fall Overcoat for $10.
Fine Fall Overcoat tor 1 12.
Fine Fall Overcoat for $15.

BeBldes which you ;can select from their ample
slock.

EVERYTHING THAT A GENTLEMAN NEEDS C

In the way of Fall and Winter Apparel, at the LOW
EST PRICES.

R. & W.,
603 and 605 CHESNUT 8THEET,

GREAT BROWN HALL.

'UNDER THE

- nu I Lb
'PHlLADtLPHIA;PA.

OUR
$15 .Suits, for
SI 5 Stylo, Fit
$15 and Quality,

$15 Surpass all others.

CHARLES STOKES & CO.

FINE
READ Y-- M A. 1 E

CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability, and Excellence of

Workmanship.

JONE&'
O n e - I3 rice

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 604 MABKET STREET.

CEO. W. NIEMANN.
Handsome Garments made to ordor at the short

est notice. 10 8 tfrp

$20 se $20
CHEVIOT SUITS,

$20 ' Equal to Imported, $20
BLADE TO MEASURE.

$20 $20'00 $20-0- 0 $20-0- 0 $20

Style, Fit, and Work Guaranteed.

$20 EVANS Sc L.I2ACIX, $20
No. C28 MARKET STREET.

8l7stuth3m 9
$20 $20 $20 $20 $20

WEOTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

S. W. Cornar NINTH and ARCH Sti.,
PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortmect of ne most approved styles for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
JTJST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE. 9163mrp

OOAll.

II
COAL..

FREE OF SLATE AND DUST.
2240 LBS. TO THB TON.

Offlce No. Ml ARCH STREET.
Depot-N-O. 965 NORTH FRONT STREET.

TENER fc GALBRAITH. 9 IT lm
Robert Tkhkr. David Galbraith.

ANTHRACITE COAL, TON OP 8240 LBS.
Broken and Kgpr,

Uni. IIII'IIMT VDTINTIIV TtrnLnn an
Epg, 17 00, Stove, 17 00; SHAMOKIN aud LOR- -
BiOiUX JS'ut to carters at low prices.

EASTWICK A BROTHER,
Office, No. 828 DOCK Street ; Yards, cor. TWENTY-SECON- D

and WASHINGTON AT. 8 80rp tf

R OTHER MEL MANNING,
Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER.

J 3 South THIRD Street, .
unices, m SANSOM " 99tf

THE FINE ART8.

PJEW PICTURES.
THE SPIRIT OF TflE MIST," by T. Buchanan

iteaa.
"BOMB," from the Palatine Hill, by J. O. Montalai t.

IBB ORAND WOBK,
'The Mhlte Mountain Hotcli,"

BY THOMAS HILL
New Ecpers GrooD. "Comlnar to the Parson."

Exquisite bwlss Carvings from lnterlaken, at all
prices.

New Chrcmos. Nw Bnsrravlnirs.
The Changed Dross;" "The Wetuaraoru," 80x40, the

largest ever maue.

CARLES' GALLERIES,
Ko. 816 OHF8KUT STREET.

51 R 8. K.. D I , L L O N,

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTII STREET.

ladles' and Misses' Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Roond and Pyramid Hats; IU'joous, Satlna,
Silks, Velvets and Yelveteeus, "Tape, Feathers,
Flowers, Frames, Hash Ribimns.O menta, Mourn
ng MlUl&ery, Crape Veil eto. 1 4

PIANOS.

GEORGE SUCK & CO.'S

PIANOS,
Urand, Square and Upright.

- auto,
HAINES BltOS.' PIANOS.

Only place In Philadelphia for sale of
Mason & Hamlin! World-Renowne- d

Cabinet Organt,
For sd'eorrtnt, or to rent with vie to purchase, ant,

pott of rental apply.
C20UA.O Sc FISCHER,

Successors to J. E. Osuld,
No. 923 CHESNUT St , No. 1013 ARCH ST.

OOPA RTNKR8HIP. Mr. WM. G. FISCHER (now
In the Piano and Organ Business, No. 1013 ARCH
and No. SI N. ELEVENTH Street), has this day be-ri-

a partner of J. E. GOULD, No. 923 CHEiNUT
Street. 9 IS tf

STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianoi.
Special attention Is called to their new

Patent Upright Pianos,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tabalr
Metel Frame Action, etc , which are matchless In
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled In durability.

CHARLES IICA8II S, '
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET,
9 13 tuthstfrp PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES. ETO.
URBANA WINE COMPANY,

Hammondsport, New York.

Imperial Champagne,
A pure and fruity WINE, made after the French
method. Superior to any other American and to
many brands of?m ported Champagne.

For tale by the Agent,

JAMES R. WEBB,
8. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

8 91 8tuth3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW 1870 SPICED SALMON
IN LARGE CANS AT $1-6- PER CAN.

WHITE BE ANDY FOR PRE8ERVING,

PURE SPICES, ETC.

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

IVo. US South SUCO.ID St.,
UTthito BELOW OHKSNOT STREET,

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE A VBRY VALUABLE HOUSE

and LOT at the N. W. corner of Forty-secon- d

street and KlnfrscBslng avenue.
House built of brown stone, three stories, contain-

ing 16 rooms, and finished In the best and most sub-
stantial manner, with all the modern Improvements

one of the most desirable houses In Wesl Phila-
delphia. Property should be seen to be appreciated.
Persons wishing to know the terms and examine the
property can do so by calling on JAMES M SEL-
LERS, until S P. M., at No. 144 S. SIXTH Street,
and m the evening at No. COO & FORTY-SECON- D

Street 9 lOtf

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, HANDSOME BROWN- -

STONE MANSARD ROOF RESIDENCES,

4114 Spruce street, possession October 10.

4116 Spruce street, Immediate possession.

C. J. FELL & BRO.,
9 6 tulhs lm 120 South FRONT Street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
City Property, one of the finest FARMS In 1

the country. R. J. DOBBINS,
8 18 thstu tf Ledger Building.

FOR 8ALE OR TO LET Nob. 8106, 8103, 8110,
8127 and 8133 WALNUT Street. Prices ranirlnir

rum 122.000 to 155,000. or will be rented. Address.
by note, 8. C. BUNTING, Jr.,

9 30 Hit No. 818X Walnut street
TO MANUFACTURERS. FOR SALE OR

TO LET. a larze Bulldlnir. suitable for mann.
facturlng purposes, on EIGHTH Stree, above Noble.

tBl & UU KHAKI .
9 30 6t" No. 821 South FIFTH Street.

TO RENT.

rpO RENT THE STORE NO. 723 CHESNUT

Street. Apply on the .premises between 10 and 13

o'clock A. M. SITtf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST FUUL1S1IEI,

Godey's Lady's Book Receipts,

A valuable collection of the best receipts that have
appeared In OODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for a number
oi j ears, cartiunj euueu vj

S. ANNIE FROST,

(A favorite and well-know- n contributor to the Maga- -
Einej.

One large 12mo volume of nearly 600 pages,
stronely bound In best cloth. Price. 12. For sa'e bv
all bookselleis, or will be mailed free on receipt of
price ii y me puuusuers,

Nx. 740 SANSOM STREET,

EVANS, BT0DDART & CO.,

10 4 tutht3t4p PHILADELPHIA.

CUTLERY, ETO.
TOODGERS A "WOSTENIIOLVB POCKET

'KNlYES, Pearl and Stag handles, and
beautiful finish; Rodgeis', and Wade ' h
Butcher's Razors, aud the celebrated Le- -
ceultre Razor; Ladles Scissors, in oases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear in
struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap
proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,

No. 115 TENTH Street, below Chesnut.'

DOBBINS' UAIR R S H R WEB.
or Injure the hair, but makes

it son ana giossy.

O B B I X ST HAIR R A' N Jt W h RD Is beautifully transparent.

T O B B I A' S' HAIR R E S X W B R
XJ restores the natural color without dyeing, by
imparling a vigorous sua neauuy gruwio.

O B B I y U A f R R B X L W A RD is aitogetner nniiKe any oiner.
O B B I X 8' B A f R R A X JS W K R1 1. la prepared only by J. U. DOUIUN. and the

glTiUluc II I"" Bigudura.
B B I X 8' HAIR R h S B W K RDOIs sold by drinrplsia and dealer everywhere,

and st I lie principal depot, No. i'ii North UIGUTii
btietl.

TOILET fOMPLKTh WUUOUI VOS JlX6'N

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS

or s

GAS FIXTURES.
r

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

No. 82 1 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

We hare no store or salesroom
en Chesnut street.

14 Smtlp CORNELIUS & SONS.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

MANUFACTUBERS

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, ETO.

Oi Every Design.
SALESROOMS,

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Corner TWELFTH and BROWN
8 23 tmrp PHILADELPHIA.

GAS FIXTURES
At Reduced Ites.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will And It to
their interest to deal with the Manufacturers direct
Onr assortment of all kinds of Gas Fixtures cannot
be equalled In the city, and we invite all those in
want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACEARA,
MANUFACTURERS,

Showrooms, No. 718 CHESNUT St
9 22 thstnlOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

CARPET I NOS.

34 SOUTH SECOND STREET. 34

CARPETING8.
HAVING REMOVED TO OUR NEW STORE, we

are offering superior Inducements In

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Window Shades Druggets,

ETC. ETC.

At the lowest Cash Prices.

G. B. SNYDER & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTII SECOND STREET,

West Side, below Market. 9 84 atuthlmsp

(Formerly Shapless', latterly Snodgrasa' Old Stand )
"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fall Styles i
fine doots and shoes

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Made on Improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

. 1 U thatoDsl ABOVE CHESNUr.

FURNACES, ETO.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
FEED. T. MICKK. B. J, DEA8

XX. J. DX3AS & CO.,
HAnHACTUKtltS OF

Warm Air Furnaces
AND

S

Portable Beaters, Low Down Orates, Slate Mantels,
Ban Boilers, Reglsteis and Ventilators.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 81 thstuOmrp

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WATSANP OAP1.
SILK UAT COMPANY,AMERICAN

No. T21 MARKET STREET.

Broadway and Young Gent's Fall Style Silk Hsts,
now ready, at manufacturer's prices. A call Is asked
to satisfy and please all la quest of stylish Dress
Hats, as to price and quality.

Remember the NAME and NUMBER. 211m

WAFBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTILATED,
H-
-

and easy-iltttn- g DRESS 11 ATS (patented), in all
tbe Improved fashions of the season. CHESNUT
Street, next door to tha Poat OiMoa. xp

gWIBS CARVINGS.
jAmnB s. hahTjTj sl sous

Have Just received a large Importation of
SWISS RU8TI0 CARVED GOODS,

And trcpose to aid this branch to their business,
ai.d keep a'wsjta Hue assortment. The'r preaeut
selection coiihls's of Jewel, Work, and l'lgr Bxes,
IVrkilves, small Desks, Bouci'iet-liolder- s and Vas,
Cirar Hands, Inkstauils, Card RecWers. U

Tobacco boxen. Mult u stauils. llaad Mirror,
etc. All at very low aud luvltiutc prices (U I statu
KARLES UALLlJU&fs, Ko. 814 CUfcSKUT ST.

5

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Singular Murder Trial.

A Prisoner his own Counsel.

Western Commercial Convention.

Attempted XXeavy Forgery.

FROM TEE WEST.
The Clneloantl Uemmerclal Convention.

CiticiHNiTi, Oet. 6.-- The conventionat 9 o'clock, President tu the chair. The reports ofcommittees were heard. The Ooramlttee on DirectTrade between Europe and the Southern Atlantlontles reported, favoring granting aid to Americanshipping; adopted. The Committee on the SouthernPacific Railroad made a report recommending aidby Congress to the road near to 8Srt parallel, withbranches terminating at Memphis, Vlcksbunr andNew Orleans. Adopted.
The report of the Committee on River Navigation.

Canals, etc., was a very lengthy one.
A resolution was oilered declaring rivers channels

of travel and communication, belonging to the
people of the country, and not to be obstructed by
Individuals or corporations.

Charles Rcemelln, of Ohio, objected to this resolu-tion. He said two classes of people have rights onrivers, those navigating up and Xown and thosecrossing. This resolution totally ignored the rlghta
of transit, and was a revival of that old public
opinion raised by the ordinances of UST, which hasbeen destroyed by the courts.

Mr. Stannard, of Missouri, hail.no design to ob-
struct railroads, but It was the desire of the com-
mittee to prevent railroads from unnecessarily ob-structing river navigation.

A motion to amend by inserting the word "unne-
cessarily" before "delay, abstract, and hinder," inthe resolution, was lost. The resolut'on aud reportwas then adopted by the following vote: Yeas
Alabama, 8; Arkansas, 4; Florida. 8; Oeorgla, It;Iowa, 1 ; Indiana not counted ; Kansas, 8 : Louisiana.
8; Mississippi,!: Missouri, 10; Massachusetts,!:
Ohio, 81; Pennsylvania, 4; South Carolina, 6; Ten-
nessee, 8: Texas, 1; Virginia, 10; Nevada. 1. Total.
108. Nays Kentucky, 11; Maryland, T; Michigan!
8; New York, ; North Carolina, S; Tennessee, 1.Total, 860. Tha report of the committee recom-
mending free trade In money, and the repeal of theusury laws and habits by which money contracts aretreated exceptionally, and an amendment to thebsnklng laws so as to take the monopoly from banks
in the supply of currency, was adopted and subss-quent- ly

reconsidered.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

The Wlllard murder Trial
Hartford, Ct., Oct. At the opening of the Su-

perior Court to-da- y the counsel of James Wilson, on
trlsl for the reorder of Warden Wlllard, of the Con-
necticut State Prison, retired from the case, as the
prisoner desired to conduct his own defense. They
will simply advise the prisoner on legal points. The
evidence for the prosecution then commenced, and
Dr. Jackson testified to the character of Wlllard'a
wounds, and Deputy Warden Martin testified to thefact of the killing, and also that prior to the killlug
Wilson had been condnedfor forty-eig- ht hours in a
dark cell for attempting to escape. The witness was
sharply cross-examine- d by Wilson as to the length of
time he (Wilson) was confined in the dark cell, butcould only testify as to the time recorded In thepunishment book. The prisoner then asked If he
(Wilson) bad not shown witness offensive meat,
which had been furnished for rations? The prose-
cution objected to testimony of that character, and
the Court ruled It out. At this stage of the trial, as
It lld not tend to show that the killing was In self-defen-

though ii might be admitted at a laterstage on some other question. Wilson said if this
testimony was refused he had no further defensesbut should leave the prosecution to go on as
they saw fit. The Court asked the prisoner if he
would allow his counsel to go on, aud he replied that
they would have nothing further to do; that It
would sate expense to the State to let the prosecu-
tion proceed alone. To a question of the Court
counsel replied they had nothing to say. Wilson
then turned his back to the Court and during the ex-
amination of the next witness, who was tho Chap-
lain of the Prison sat moody and obstinate till the
Court adlourued, for a reees.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The Toronto Exhibition. .

Toronto, Oct. 6 Forty thousand people visited
the Provincial Exhibition yesterday. The articles
on exhibition are unusually excellent.

Hoard of Trade. Meeting.
Montreal, Oct. 6. A meeting is being held here,

composed of delegates from different Boards of
Trade from all the provinces of the Dominion, with
a view of framing and discussing commercial mat-
ters and the development of the resources of the
eountry. Tbe meeting is numerously attended.

The latest '
Red River Advices

announce everything quiet at Fort Garrv, and Gov-
ernor Archibald is fast gaining the good-wi- ll of all
classes of people. He has taken measures to pre-
vent disputes between the soldiers aud the French.

FROM NEW YORK.
Attempted Heavy Forgery.

New York, Oct. 6. John Minor, who was a cleric
In the durlug General Buttertleld's
administration, was arrested to-d- ay by Detective
Sampson for attempting to pass a forged check for
ten thousand dollars on Vermilye Jt Co. He was
held in IVO, 000 ball.

ART EXHIBITION.

ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S GALLEiVt,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRAUN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of

Berlin, Potsdam. Charlotteuburg, Coblents, Heldel.
berg, Jena, Weimar, Erfurt, Ems, Baden-Bade- n,

Weisbaden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Yprea, Rotterdam, Utrecht, eto. etc.

A complete set of theilerlin Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms in the various royal palaces
of Prussia-Particul- ar

attention la drawn to the fact that in a
few. da t s luO views on the Rhine aud its fortiaca.
tlons, as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 10

CLOVES. ETO.

aBelle
Kid Clove
BEST fl C KID OuOVB IN A1IEKICA,

Every pair guaranteed If they rip or tear, aaottur
pair glveu In exchauge.

A. & J B. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. S3 North BiaUT'l trt.

Role Agency Wholesale and Retail. t8) tJtuatfrp

HOWSONS
Of I II KS fOK PBOlTHINU

United States and Foreign

ForrM llullt!ln',
No. il9 KOITTH FHM51H TUM'lr.

IMHLADI P;i!

ANN MlK-tL- B U.I'I () ',

Vb, err, BKVPkTir urn : ,

trSt I'O O "-- . '.

H. liOC.N. C II AV-

old Mi. r of t ''. "t.
Cot. u ui Ii turn- - R 'J 1 lSvi ... J t i;' --

llpti UlCtSi I'Uadcip iU. l Ui.asi.U,


